Key Holidays Introduces NEW Hoosier State Rail Tours
News Release – (Walnut Creek, CA) November 20, 2018
Key Holidays™ unveiled today a new Indiana passenger train holiday tour making for a
magical Hoosier getaway this Christmas season! The Hoosier State Holiday Rail Tours,
priced from $369 per person, double occupancy, and $75 per child, includes roundtrip
Amtrak® travel on the Hoosier State® passenger train, coach seats from Chicago to
Indianapolis, two nights’ accommodations, Holidays Lights Old-Time Trolley Ride, a gift
card to Indianapolis’ famous Shapiro’s Delicatessen, a souvenir Indianapolis keepsake
ornament, and all taxes. Sample inclusive price is subject to change based on
availability, departure date and Amtrak departure station selected.
The Hoosier State departs Chicago every Sunday, Monday, Wednesday and Friday
during early evening hours. Amtrak’s Cardinal SM service may be coordinated with this
package on alternate travel days. Jade Chapman, President of Key Holidays stated,
“Our experienced Reservationists can customize Amtrak routing from anywhere in the
United States in conjunction with any of our tour packages, making it that much easier
and stress free to plan a rail vacation.”
Accommodations are available at the Crowne Plaza Indianapolis Downtown and the
Omni Severin Indianapolis. Other features of the tour include exploring Indianapolis’
Monument Circle area and Circle Centre, offering unique Christmas shopping and
dining venues. Included in your package is the exciting Holiday Lights Old-Time Trolley
experience with admission to the famed Indianapolis Motor Speedway. After the
Christmas season, Hoosier State Rail Tours will continue throughout the year with new
features added to highlight attractions included in the Indy Family Tour, Indianapolis
Romantic Escape and Back Home Indiana tour packages.
Hoosier State Holiday packages may be reserved as an Independent Vacation or
customized for a group. Advance reservations are available through a professional
Travel Agent or contact Key Holidays at 800-783-0783 or www.keyholidays.com.
About Key Holidays
Key Holidays has been recognized for 35 years as a leading supplier of Amtrak and railoriented vacations to destinations such as Yosemite, Pacific Northwest, Hearst Castle,
Reno and San Francisco, and is the operator of the famous Reno Fun Train and Sierra
Scenic Train. In addition to rail travel expertise, Key Holidays offers cruises and resort
packages for individual travelers and groups.
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